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ikBd eap cqyfs Vu
;g cqysfVu jk"Vªh; cky lkfgR; dasnz ls tqM+s ikBd eapks dks fu%”kqYd forfjr fd;k tkrk gSA

fpV~Bh vkbZ gS / Mail Bag
I have gone through April issue of your
Bulletin and found it very charming. The
Himachal folk stories were great to read
and the pictures in Kangra style of
painting, a delight to see. Altogether, a
fantastic issue. I liked all the stories of
the Bulletin.
I hope more such issues are brought
out by you.
Awi Raj
Sharda University
Greater Noida
(Uttar Pradesh)

fgekpy izn's k dh i`"BHkwfe ij rS;kj ;g vad
cgqr gh ljkguh; gSA dbZ dkj.kkas ls ge
fgekpy izn's k tSls [kkl jkT;ksa ls vutku
jgrs gSAa ikBd eap cqyfs Vu ds bl vad eas
fgekpy dh yksd dFkkvksa ds lkFk dkaxM+k
fp=dyk ds rtZ ij cPpksa }kjk rS;kj fd, x,
fp=kadu cgqr gh eueksgd gSAa bruk gh ugha
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu ds bl vad esa gesa fgekpy
izn's k dh yksd laLÑfr ds ckjs esa tkuus dks Hkh
feykA
ge vk'kk djrs gSa fd ikBd eap cqyfs Vu
,sls iz;kl vDlj djrk jgsxkA
jekdkar flag
xkSre uxj] ubZ fnYyh

fgekpy izn's k ds Åuk ds iksfy;k iqjksfgrka ds
cPpksa dh jpukRedrk ls lqlfTtr ikBd eap
cqyfs Vu] vizy
S 2012 vad i<+k A
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euksjt
a d yksddFkkvksa ls lqlfTtr bl
vad esa izdkf'kr dgkuh *ikap phuh HkkbZ^ dk
dFkkoLrq jk"Vªh; thou ds fy, f'k{kkizn gS A
viuh eka ls leku :i ls I;kj djus
okys] vyx&vyx [kkfl;r ls ifjiw.kZ ikapksa
HkkbZ;ksa us viuh vkilh ,drk ls lQyrk
izkIr dhA
;fn ge Hkh vkilh ,drk dks izkFkfedrk
ns]a rks gekjs jk"Vª dks gj {ks= esa lQyrk
feysxhA
fpUe; nÙkk
n'kZu esyk E;wft;e] bafM;k
pkbZcklk ¼>kj[kaM½

ikBd eap cqyfs Vu if=dk dk ekpZ 2012
dk vad izkIr gqvk A bl vad dh lHkh
dgkuh] dfork,a [kwc ialn vkbZ A vkils
,d xqtkfj'k gS fd if=dk esa ikBdksa ds
i= Hkh izdkf'kr dhft, A ge jpuk,a
tc&tc Hkstrs gS] rc&rc okil dj nh
tkrh gSa A D;k cM+s cky lkfgR;dkjksa ds
vkxs ge NksVs lkfgR;dkjksa dh dksbZ vgfe;r
ugha jg xbZ gS\ ge vkils izkFkZuk djrs gSa
fd gekjh jpukvksa dks Hkh LFkku nsdj gekjk
eku&lEeku c<+kbZ,A eSa if=dk dks i<+us
ds ckn cPpksa dks i<+us ds fy, nsrk gwa A
cnzh izlkn oekZ ^vutku*
v/;{k&LoxhZ; ehuw jsfM;ks Jksrk Dyc
xYykeaMh&xksykcktkj 273480
xksj[kiqj ¼mÙkj izn”s k½
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tknwxj
MkW- gfjÑ’.k nsoljs

vHkh rd vkius i<+k fd cPps izkQ
s l
s j
vady ds ;ku esa cSBdj varfj{k dh vksj
py fn,A vkxs tkuus ds fy, ;g vad
i<+Aas
ebZ 2012 @ 2

ikapksa cPps ;ku dh
nwjchuksa ls lw;Z dks ns[kus
yxsA nwjchuksa ls lw;Z
,dne lehi fn[kus
yxkA mlesa gksus okys
Hk;kud foLQks V ks a dks
ns[kdj foDdh us ?kcjkdj
dgk& ^^vady! ;s foLQksV
dgha gekjs ;ku dks
uqdlku u igqp
a k,aA**
^^ughaA ,slk dqN ugha
gksxkA ge mlls cgqrq nwj
gSAa **
^^ij ;s foLQksV D;ksa
gks jgs ga S \ ** “kf”k us
ftKklk izdV dhA
^^;s xSlksa ds tyus ls
gksrs gSAa njvly lw;Z esa
tyus okyh xSlksa ds HkaMkj
gSAa mUgha xSl
a ksa ds Hkaoj
vkSj foLQksV rqe ns[k jgs
gksA**
^^vady] yxrk gS lw;Z esa pkjksa vksj
vkx dk leqæ gSA** lat; us dgkA
^^lat;] lpeqp ;g ns[kus esa vkx ds
leqæ tSlk gh yxrk gS vkSj ;g lgh Hkh
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

gSA lw;]Z i`Foh tSlk Bksl ugha gSA ;g rks
dbZ rjg dh xSlksa dk fiaM gSA tyus
okyh bu xSlksa dh ygjs&
a lh mBrh jgrh
gSA mUgsa ns[k dj yxrk gS fd tSls ;s
vkx dk leqæ gksA**
^^vady] vxj lw;Z u gksrk] rks D;k
gksrk\** lat; us iwNkA
^^rks i`Foh ij gekjk thuk vlaHko
gksrkA rqEgsa ekywe gS fd lw;Z ds izdk”k ls
gh ikS/ks mxrs gSAa lw;Z dh jks”kuh ls gekjs
“kjhj dk fodkl gksrk gSA vxj fdlh
ikS/ks ;k vkneh dks yacs le; rd va/ksjs
esa j[kks rks ns[kksxs fd og ihyk iM+ tk,xkA
ikS/kk rks tYnh lw[k Hkh tk,xk] vkneh
Hkh dqN le; ckn ej tk,xkA**
^^vksg** lw;Z ds izdk”k eas bruh “kfDr
gS\** foDdh us nwjchu ls lw;Z dks ns[krs
gq, dgkA
^^gka*! rHkh rks yksx vktdy lkSj&ÅtkZ
dh “kfDr dk mi;ksx dj jgs gSAa tc
varfj{k esa LVs”ku cu tk,xk rks lw;Z dk
mi;ksx vkSj c<+ tk,xkA rc os LVs”ku ls
lkSj&ÅtkZ bdëk djsx
a s vkSj i`Foh ij
Hkstx
as As **
vpkud ;ku dk lary
q u fcxM+us yxkA
cPps ph[k mBs& ^^vady] ;ku dks D;k gks
x;k\ bls laHkkfy,A**
^^?kcjkvks ugha] gesa ,sls volj ij
vius dks laHkkydj j[kuk pkfg,A**
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vkSj izkQ
s l
s j us dUVªky
s iSuy ij viuk
iwjk /;ku yxk fn;kA og fgy jgk FkkA
cPps pqipki ns[k jgs Fks vkSj izkQ
s l
s j
vady ckj&ckj ;ku ds fu;a=.k d{k esa
yxs ehVj dh vksj ns[k jgs FksA muds
ekFks ij ilhus dh cwna as >yd jgh FkhaA
^^vady\ D;k cgqr ijs”kkuh okyh ckr
gS\** FkksMk+ lkgl djds jktw us iwNkA
^^gka** vkSj og fQj ls ehVjksa dks ns[kdj
dqN lkspus yxsA
^^dgha ge lw;Z dh vksj rks ugha c<+
jgs gS\a xehZ c<+us ls ,slk gks jgk gksA**
MCcw us dgkA
^^ugha] og rks eSua s igys gh Bhd dj
fy;k FkkA ge ml ifjf/k ls dkQh ckgj
vk pqds gSAa ij ;ku dks ge viuh eupkgh
fn”kk esa ugha ys tk ik jgs gS\a **
^^rks D;k ge varfj{k eas gh HkVdrs
jgsx
a \s ** jktw us dgkA
^^fQygky rks ,slk gh yxrk gSA “kk;n
ge varfj{k ds fdlh ,sls Hkkx esa gSa tgka
nks xzgksa ds chp dk xq#Rokd’kZ.k “kwU;
gksrk gSA**
^^rc rks cM+h eqlhcr esa Qal x, ge
yksx\ ij ge ;gka igqp
a s dSls vady\**
“kf”k us iwNkA
^^;gh rks eSa ugha le> ik jgk gwAa **
;ku dks fu;af=r djus dk iz;kl djrs
gq, izkQ
s l
s j us dgkA
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lc cPps ,dne pqi gks x,A os Hkyk
bl volj ij D;k djrs\ mUgsa yxk fd
vxj izkQ
s l
s j vady dqN u dj ik, rks
le>ks] blh ;ku ij os lc ?kqV&?kqVdj
ej tk,a x s A os “kk;n ?kcjkgV ls
jksuk&ph[kuk “kq: dj nsrs fd rHkh izkQ
s l
s j
us dgk&
^^gekjk ;ku fdlh vKkr “kfDr }kjk
[khapk tk jgk gSA ge mlh dh vksj f[kap
jgs gSAa yxrk gS ;g lkjh xM+cM+h mlh
“kfDr ds dkj.k gqbZ gSA gesa fdlh 'kfDr
us iwjh rjg ls fu;a=.k esa ys fy;k gSA**
^^;g rks ubZ foifÙk vk xbZA** foDdh
us dgkA
^^og “kfDr Hkyk D;k gks ldrh gS
vady\** jktw us dgkA
^^og “kfDr fdlh yM+kdw varfj{k ;ku
dh gks ldrh gS] fdlh xzg dh Hkh gks
ldrh gSA tks Hkh gks] gesa fdlh Hk;kud
[krjs dk eqdkcyk djus ds fy, rS;kj
jguk pkfg,A**
^^Hk;kud [krjs** dk uke lqurs gh
,d {k.k ds fy, cPpksa ds psgjs mnkl gks
x,A mUgsa yxk fd os csdkj gh bl foifÙk
esa Qal x,A mUgsa vius ?kj vkSj eEeh&ikik
dh ;kn vkus yxhA ysfdu ml le; bl
rjg dh ckrksa ls dqN ugha gksus okyk FkkA
vPNk rks ;gh Fkk fd tks Hkh lkeus vk,]
mldk eqdkcyk cgknqjh ls fd;k tk,A
ebZ 2012 @ 4

vpkud ;ku ds ladrs d{k esa jaxhu
cYc tyus yxk vkSj ^^fii fii** dh
/ofu ds lkFk dqN ladrs vkus yxsA
^^rks ge ml “kfDr ds ikl igqp
a jgs
gSa tks gesa viuh vksj [khap jgh gSA**
izkQ
s l
s j vady us dgkA
^^ij ;s ladrs \** jktw us b”kkjk fd;kA
^^budk mÙkj eSa vHkh Hkstrk gwAa **
vkSj izkQ
s l
s j us mu ladrs kas ds mÙkj
Hkstus “kq: dj fn,A
ladrs ;g vk jgs Fks& ^^vki vius
ckjs esa crkb, fd vki dkSu gS\a ] dgka ls
vk, gS\a ] bl {ks= eas vkus dk vkidk
mís”; D;k gS\] vki “k=q gSa ;k fe=\**
ladrs ksa dh oSKkfud&Hkk’kk esa izkQ
s l
s j
us mÙkj fn;kA dqN gh nsj esa os cksy&
s
^^;s ladrs fdlh xzg ds gSAa dqN gh {k.kksa
esa Li’V gks tk,xk fd og xzg dkSu&lk
gS\**
^^;kuh ge fdlh nwljs xzg ij mrjus
okys gS\a **
^^gka] vHkh rks ,slk gh yxrk gSA**
vc cPpkas ds eu esa tgka u;k xzg
dks ns[kus dh izlUurk Fkh] ogha bl ckr
dh vk”kadk Hkh Fkh fd dgha os fdlh ubZ
foifÙk eas u Qal tk,aA ml xzg esa ;fn
gesa dSn dj fy;k x;k rks D;k gksxk\**
os ,d ckj fQj Hk;kud vkSj Mjkouh
ckrsa lkspdj fpafrr gks mBsA
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

^^ge eaxy xzg dh vksj tk jgs gSAa
og ns[kks lkeus jgk eaxy xzgA gekjk
;ku m/kj gh tk jgk gSA** izkQ
s l
s j us
dgkA
cPpksa us mRlqdrk esa eaxy xzg dks
ns[kkA yky jax dk pedrk gqvk og xzg
muds eu esa rjg&rjg ds iz”u txkus
yxkA ysfdu nwljs gh {k.k rjg&rjg
dh vk”kadk,a Hkh mBus yxhaA
mudk ;ku T;ks&
a T;ksa eaxy xzg ds
fudV igqap jgk Fkk] mrus gh vf/kd
ladrs vk jgs FksA izkQ
s l
s j vady mu
ladrs kas dk mÙkj nsus ds lkFk&lkFk ;ku
dks iwjh rjg ls fu;af=r djus esa O;Lr
FksA muds gko&Hkko vkSj dke djus ds
Readers’ Club Bulletin

<ax ls Li’V Fkk
fd os ;ku dks
ea x y xz g ij
mrkjus dh rS;kjh
dj jgs gSAa mUgsa
“kk;n bl ckjs esa
funs”Z k Hkh vk jgs
FksA
izkQ
s l
s j vady
ftl xaHkhjrk ls
ml le; dke
dj jgs Fks] mls
ns[kdj fdlh cPps
esa ;g lkgl ugha
jgk Fkk fd og
dqN iwNAs mUgksua s vc vius vkidks iwjh
rjg rS;kj dj fy;k Fkk fd eaxy xzg
ij ;fn dksbZ ijs”kkuh vkrh gS rks os
mldk eqdkcyk djsx
a ]s fQj gks ldrk gS]
os yksx fe=rkiw.kZ O;ogkj djs]a blfy,
vc pqipki ogka pyuk gh Bhd gksxk&
blds vfrfjDr dksbZ pkjk Hkh rks u FkkA
¼eaxy xzg igqp
a us ij ;ku ds lkFk
D;k gksrk gS\ D;k eaxy xzg ds yksx
izkQ
s l
s j vkSj cPpksa ds lkFk vPNk O;ogkj
djsx
a \s if<+, vxys vad es½a
102] czt fogkj] iks- panuz xj
xkft;kckn ¼mÙkj izn”s k½
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Bend in the Tail of Dog
Ruchi Singh

Once upon a time, in the state of Malta
in Nepal a cobbler lived in the village
Salyan. He was very lazy. He thought,
by fortune if I get a magical lamp and I
am able to bring out a Gini by rubbing
it, I would ask the Gini to do all the
work and I would be sleeping in leisure.
ebZ 2012 @ 6

Very near to the hut of the cobbler
there was a big building wherein lived a
magician. The magician used to do all
his works through magic. The cobbler
knew this. One day he reached to the
magician. The cobbler Jhankhe told the
magician, “You are my neighbour, please
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

give me a lamp so that I can bring a Gini
out of it and thus become a prosperous
man.” The magician told him that he
could give him a Gini but he would not
be able to handle it. "Actually the Gini
will obey you only if you are having
ample work…" The cobbler requested
him, “You don’t worry about this. Please
give me Gini. I will give him so much of
work that he will always be fed up with
work.”

to bring beautiful clothes for him; to
fix a beautiful bed so that he can sleep
upon it comfortably, provide ornaments
studded with diamonds and pearls,
several servants and best food. He dared
the Gini to cut the jungle and grow a
beautiful garden in its place. The cobbler
asked for magic carpets and toured
whole of world on it and came back
home.

The magician gave a lamp to the
cobbler and told him that the Gini was
inside it. The cobbler came home with
the lamp and rubbed the lamp to bring
out the Gini; the Gini came out. The
cobbler began to give him work; first of
all he told him to build a beautiful home
in place of the hut, and then asked Gini

The Gini asked for more work and
the cobbler asked him to produce a
beautiful girl as his wife.

He demanded the Gini to arrange for
elephants and horses. Now the cobbler
was the happiest man on the planet earth.

The Gini arranged the same and the
cobbler married the girl.
Now the cobbler was worried what
work may be given to the Gini. He prayed
to Lord about his problem and all of a
sudden he found a solution. He asked the
Gini to straight the bended tail of the
dog sitting beside him. The Gini did it
once but again it bended. He tried it
several times. Ultimately the Gini
conceded defeat but the cobbler did not
leave him and till today the Gini is trying
to straight the bended tail of the dog.
Janakpuri, New Delhi
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vej gqvk cu dj rkjk
lqjs[kk ik.kanhdj

f”koiqjh ds xkao eas
?kksyw jgrk FkkA og
,d izoh.k fu”kkusckt
FkkA mlds tS l k
f”kdkjh iwjs bykds esa
ugha FkkA oSls rks ?kksyw
vkSj mldh iRuh vius
NksVs ls [ksr esa esgur
djds vkSj ?kksyw }kjk
ekjs gq, tkuojksa rFkk
if{k;ksa ls viuk vkSj
vius nks cPpksa dk
vPNh rjg ls xqtkjk
dj ldrs FksA ij [ksrksa
ls feys vukt vkSj
lfCt;ksa esa ls vk/kk
lkgwdkj ys tkrk FkkA
igys dHkh ?kksyw ds
firk us lkgwdkj ls
dtkZ fy;k Fkk mlh
dk gokyk ns d j
lkgw d kj ?kks y w dh
dekbZ gM+i dj ys
tkrk FkkA og vf/kd
ls vf/kd iaNh vkSj
ebZ 2012 @ 8
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tkuoj ekjdj] mudk ekal vkSj [kky
cspdj dtZ mrkjuk pkgrk FkkA
jkst dh rjg ml fnu ;kfu lkseokj
dh nsj “kke ?kksyw f”koiwjh ds ikl ds
taxy eas ogka igqp
a k tgka cgqr e`x ;k
fgj.kkas ds >qM
a jgrs FksA ^^nks rhu fgj.k
feys rks dkQh /ku feysxkA fgj.k ds
ekal] [kky gh ugha cfYd flax Hkh vPNs
nkeksa ij cspwaxkA** lkspdj ?kksyw us
b/kj&m/kj ns[kdj ,d isM+ pqukA >hy
ds ikl gksus ls ikuh ihdj tkuoj ogha ls
xqtjrs FksA ?kksyw isM+ ij p<+kA vius rhj
deku lkFk j[ksA
FkksMh+ nsj eas mlus ns[kk fd ,d eksVk
lk fgj.k vk jgk gSA ^^okg vkt HkkX;
lgh yxrk gS** mlus rhj lk/kkA ^^eq>s
er ekjks , O;k?k ¼f”kdkjh½A eSa xHkZorh
gw¡A eq>s ekjksxs rks esjk cPpk Hkh ej
tk,xkA** fgj.kh cksyhA ?kksyw vk”p;Zpfdr
gqvkA ij fQj laHky dj cksyk& ^^ rqEgs
ugha ek:axk rks esjs cPps Hkw[ks jgsx
a As lqcg
ls eq>s dksbZ f”kdkj ugha feyk gSA**
^^Bhd gSA esjk cPpk tUe ysus okyk
gSA eSa mldks tUe nsdj lqcg ls igys
okil vkÅ¡xhA fQj rqe eq>s ekjukA**
fgj.kh us dgkA ^^rqEgkjk D;k Hkjkslk\**
?kksyw us iwNkA
^^eSa ek¡ cuus okyh gw¡A ek¡ dHkh >wB
ugha cksyrhA ;g ekurs gks ukA**
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?kksyw dks viuh ek¡ ;kn vkbZA mlus
rhj uhps j[kdj dgk& ^^vPNk tkvksA**
dqN gh nsj gqbZ Fkh fd ,d vkSj tkuoj
vk;kA og /kuq’k ij rhj p<+k dj rS;kj
gks x;kA ?kksyw us ns[kk fd og ,d lqUnj
ckjg flaxksa okyk fgj.k FkkA ?kksyw dks
ns[kdj og cksyk& ^^#d tkvks f”kdkjhA
eSa viuh iRuh ls feyus tk jgk gw¡A
fiNys rhu&pkj fnu ls ge feys ugha
gSAa og ijs”kku gksxhA rqEgkjh viuh iRuh
Hkh rqEgkjs fy, cspuS gksrh gksxhA eSa opu
nsrk gw¡ fd iRuh ls feydj lqcg ls igys
vk tkÅ¡xkA fQj rqe eq>s ekjukA** fgj.k
us oknk fd;kA ^^tc fgj.kh dks NksMk+ rks
bls Hkh NksMr+ k gw¡A nksuksa eas ls dksbZ rks
vk,xkA** lkspdj f'kdkjh us dgk& ^^tkvks
ij vkuk t:jA** ^^tc opu fn;k gS rks
fuHkkÅ¡xkA fo”okl j[kksA** fgj.k us dgkA
jkr dkQh gks pyh FkhA ?kksyw dks
>ifd;k¡ vkus yxh FkhA tkxrs jgus ds
fy, og isM+ ds iÙks rksM&
+ rksM+ dj uhps
Qsd
a us yxkA ij fQj Hkh mldh vka[k
yx xbZA ,dne ls dlh vkokt ls og
tkxkA ikl gh >hy ij dksbZ tkuoj
ikuh ih jgk FkkA va/ksjs esa fn[kkbZ ugha ns
jgk FkkA rHkh fgj.kh ikuh ihdj mlh isM+
dh rjQ vkbZA mlus rhj mBk;k gh Fkk
fd fgj.kh cksyh& ^^, f”kdkjh eq>s er
ekjksA esjk cPpk [kks x;k gSA mldks <a<w rs
May 2012 / 9

eSa b/kj vkbZ gw¡A mlds feyrs gh eSa okil
vk tkÅ¡xhA FkksMh+ nsj dh ckr gSA og
ikuh ihus ;gka t:j vk,xkA mldks
feydj eSa vk tkÅ¡xhA** blls igys fd
?kksyw dqN dgrk fgj.kh rsth ls Hkkx
xbZA ^^yxrk gS vkt HkkX; eas f”kdkj gS
gh ughaA fnu mxrs gh [kkyh gkFk ykSVuk
iM+x
s kA** ?kksyw vius HkkX; dks dkslrk jgkA
FkksMs+ gh nsj esa mls isM+ ds uhps vkokt
lqukbZ nhA mlus ns[kk nks fgjf.k;k¡] ,d
ckjg flaxokyk fgj.k vkSj ,d fgj.k dk
cPpk uhps [kM+k gSA igys vkbZ fgj.kh
cksyh&^^, f'kdkjh eSa vk xbZ gw¡ vius cPps
dks tUe nsdjA vc rqe eq>s ekjksA**
^^ugha&ugha bls er ekjksA bldk cPpk
vHkh NksVk gSA mldks ek¡ dh t:jr gSA
;g esjk cPpk cM+k gSA eq>s ekjksA** vkf[kj
eas vkbZ fgj.kh cksyhA ^^ugha ugha , f”kdkjh
rqe eq>s ekjksA ek¡ ds fcuk] eS ugha jg
ldrkA ek¡ dks vkSj Hkh cPpk gks ldrk
gS] ij esjh ek¡ ej xbZ rks ek¡ dgka ls
feysxhA** fgj.kh ds lkFk vk;k cPpk cksykA
^^vjs okg esjs tSls enZ ds gksrs gq, eknk
;k cPpk dSls ej ldrk gS** O;k?k lkspks
rqe enZ gksA eq>s gh ekjksA** ckjg flaxk
cksykA
^^ugha ugha bu nksuksa us vHkh ftnaxh
ns[kh Hkh ugha gSA vHkh dksbZ cPpk Hkh ugha
gqvk gSA eq>s ekjks ;gh lgh jgsxkA**
igyh fgj.kh cksyhA
^^ugha**] cPps ds lkFk vkbZ fgj.kh cksys
tk jgh FkhA
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^^ugha eq>*s *] ^^ugha ugha eq>*s *] fgjf.k;k¡
vkSj cPps fpYykus yxsA
?kksyw dks vius ij “keZ vkbZA tkuoj
gksdj Hkh mUgksua s viuk opu fuHkk;k vkSj
ejus ds fy, okil vk,A bruk gh ugha]
nwljs dks cpkus ds fy, viuh tku dk
cfynku nsus ds fy, yM+ jgs gSAa vkSj eS\a
euq’; gksdj tkusa ys jgk gw¡A iafN;ksa vkSj
tkuojkas dks ekj jgk gw¡A f/kDdkj gS eq>
ijA
^^ugha] eSa rqeesa ls fdlh dks ugha
ek:axkA rqe lc vius ?kj tkvksA fuMj
gksdj taxy esa jgksA vkt ls eSa dHkh
fdlh dks ugha ek:axkA f”kdkj djuk
NksM+ nwx
a kA dksbZ vkSj dke djds dekbZ
d:axkA**
vfgalk dh fgalk ij fot; gqbAZ
mldk fu.kZ; lqudj nsork izlUu gq,A
mUgkaus s mls oj fn;k& , f'kdkjh rqe
u{k+=&rkjs ds :i eas vej gks tkvksxAs
rqEgkjs lkFk og pkjksa e`x vkSj e`xfu;k¡
Hkh vkSj yksx mls O;k?k u{k= dgsx
a As
vkt Hkh ge vkdk”k essa vkB rkjksa dk
lewg ns[krs gSa ftlesa pkj dksuksa eas gSa nks
fgjf.k;k¡] fgj.k vkSj cPpkA rhu rkjs gSa
ck.k ds :i esa O;k?kA
MCY;w&2] xzhu ikdZ
ubZ fnYyh& 110016
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

The Blue Monster
Manoj Das

A lush forest on their river Ganga, was
the home of a large pack of foxes. The
forest offered varieties of fruits as well
as edible, smaller creatures to keep its
fox population jolly and busy. But
Chandarava, a new-fangled young fox,
had developed a great fancy for domestic
fowls. Every now and then, he would
sneak into the nearby village in search
of his favourite food.
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His friends warned him several
times, saying, “Don’t be too
adventurous. There is plenty for us in
the forest. Haven’t our wise forefathers
said that an empty stomach was
preferable to a well-fed-back with
blows?”
“My back is foxy enough to give the
slip to the smartest of sticks,”
Chandarava bragged about, and he
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derided his well-wishers for their
chicken-heartedness.

panic, jumped into the washer man’s vat,
full to the brim with indigo dye.

The village washer man had a brood
of excellent fowls and for a long time.
Chandarva kept a greedy eye on them.
One evening, determined to grab one of
them before they had been led into their
roost, he watched carefully from his
lookout in a bush. What he did not know
was that the washer man too had kept an
equally alert vigil on his brood.
Chandarava was about to achieve his end
when the washer man spied him prowling
around and gave him a furious chase.
Chandarava ran for his life and in great

He managed to drag himself out after
some struggle, but when his eyes fell on
his own limbs, he felt that it would be
better for him to die than to move about
dyed in pure blue!
He hid in a bush for the night. When
it was dawn, he climbed a rock in order
to see if there was a ditch nearby where
he could live without being seen by his
fellow-creatures, till he had hit upon a
way to reasonably comfortable death.
Just then an elephant was passing by.
He goggled in amazement at the sight
of a strange creature standing on the
rock, all blue, glittering in golden
sunlight.
“Wonderful things have begun to
happen in our forest,” he mumbled as
he ran to inform the other patricians of
the forest- the tigers and the lions- about
his exciting discovery.
The elephant’s flight amused that blue
fox tremendously. He waited to see what
would happen next.
Very soon all the leading animals
gathered at the foot of the rock and their
leader, an aged lion, asked with
profound humility, “O queer blue being,
who art thou and where from doest thou
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come? Our forefathers knew a lot. They
even exchanged ideas with the elite of
several faraway forests. But all the
knowledge they have left for us tells
nothing about existence of a creature
like thee. Thou alone can enlighten us
about thyself.”
Chandarava immediately grasped the
situation. He did not fail to see the great
promise that lay hidden in that moment.
He assumed an awful look and fixed his
gaze on the audience below and said,
“How do you expect your forefathers to
have known anything about me? Do you
take me to be one belonging to this
wretched little world of yours? Don’t
you see I have just descended from the
blue?”

“We will, O blessed King
Kukudrama,” said the animals in a chorus
as they bowed to the fox. And the fox
broadcast his first order immediately:
“Listen you lion, tigers and elephants, I
wish to see this forest as an ideal home
for only the noble and large animals like
you. The inferior and undignified beasts
have no place here. To begin with, I want
you to drive away all the foxes from this
forest. Hurry up, I want the operation to
be over before sunset.”
The big animals combed the whole
forest, and drove all the foxes to the

“Indeed, we can see that, for none of
the animals ever saw you enter our forest
from outside. Now, will you kindly state
the purpose of your gracious visit?”
asked the lion.
“To lord over you, of course!”
announced Chandarava. “God in his
infinite wisdom asked me to take charge
of the forest, to set things right here.
Henceforth, it will be your scared duty
to look upon me- King Kukudrama- as
your master, and to obey me.
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other side of the river. Some of the
young foxes and a few vixen who could
not swim against the current were
drowned. Chandarava saw the entire
operation from the top of a hillock. He
heaved a sigh of relief, now that there
was no fox left on this side of the forest
able to identify him.
The exiled foxes huddled together on
the other side of the forest. Why should
a god-sent king turn hostile only towards
them? Who was the little blue monster?
They stood perplexed.

tried to run away. But it was a vain bid.
He was seized upon and torn to pieces.
His blueness was found to be not even
skin deep.
Before midnight the harassed foxes
were informed about the end of the blue
monster’s brief rule and were back in
their good old forest. The big animals,
out of shame, did not show their faces
to them for a very long time.

The sun went down and the horizon
looked red. As was their custom, the
foxes raised a collective howl to mark
the end of the day.
Chandarava was enjoying an evening
walk on the opposite bank, followed by
a train of lions and tigers he had
appointed as ministers and courtiers.
But no sooner had he heard the howl, he
forgot all about his lofty position and,
looking upward, gave out a lusty howl
himself.
The lions and tigers, stood stunned
but only for a moment. Next they woke
up to the great deception that had been
played upon them. Their blood boiling
with rage, they advanced towards
Chandarava. Sensing danger, Chandarava
ebZ 2012 @ 14

(From NBT Book, A Bride inside the
Casket and Other Tales)
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

ckck dh ukSdjh
lqj”s k ^vkuUn*

ckck viuh iksrh dk gkFk idM+dj lqcg&
“kke “kgj ds cxhps esa ?kweus fudy tkrsA
jkLrs Hkj fdLls dgkfu;k¡ lqurs lqukrs
jgrs vkSj djrs Hkh D;k\ iksrh dh mez
vc lkr cjl dh gks xbZ gSA i<+us Hkh
tkrh gSA nwljh d{kk Hkh vc ikl dj
ysxhA
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,d fnu iksrh ckck ls iwNus yxhA
^^ckck! vkidh mez fdruh gks xbZ gS\**
ckck eqLdqjkdj cksy&
s fcfV;k\ esjh mez
vc lÙkj o’kZ dh gks xbZ gSA tc rqEgkjh
mez dk Fkk [kwc nkSMr+ k Hkkxrk FkkA lqcg
nw/k ihrk FkkA esjh ekSlh tc Hkh vkrh Fkh
[kwc cknke] fiLrs] fd”kfe”k vkfn ykrh
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FkhA og tekuk gh ,slk FkkA esjh ek¡ esjh
tsc esa Hkj nsrh FkhA ?kwers fQjrs [kk tkrk
FkkA
,d fnu iksrh cksyh& ^^ckck] mu fnuksa
vki ?kj esa D;k djrs Fks\ ckck us crk;k&
tc eSa rqEgkjs cjkcj dk Fkk] rc rks eSa Hkh
i<+us tkrk FkkA fQj tc chl o’kZ dk
gqvk] rc ukSdjh djus yxk FkkA tc
ukSdjh yxh Fkh rks eq>s ljdkj us mTtSu
ls lkjaxiqj tkus dk gqDe fn;k FkkA
lkjaxiqj ukSdjh yxh FkhA igys rks esjh
ek¡ ek;wl gks xbZ Fkh fd csVk dSls bruh
nwj tk,xk\
fQj fgEer dj ek¡ us esjk lanwd
tek;kA esjs diM+s j[ksA gksyMksy eas pknj]
rfd;k] njh vkfn j[kdj fcLrj ck¡/kk
FkkA ,d ckYVh yksVk Hkh fn;kA ;wa lUnwd]
fcLrj] yksVk&ckYVh ysdj esjh ek¡ us
mTtSu ls lkjaxiqj ds fy, ukSdjh ij
jokuk dj fn;kA
mu fnuksa mTtSu esa nsoklxsV ij gh
rks cl LVSM
a FkkA ekywe gqvk ogha ls
vkxjk&eqEcbZ ekxZ ls lkjaxiqj tkuk iM+rk
gSA
lkjaxiqj vdksfn;k ekxZ ij yksx crkrs
Fks fd blh lM+d ij gh rks tks vêkfydk
gS ogha dh jkuh :ierh FkhaA vc rks
vêkfydk ttZj lh gks xbZ gSA “kjhQs ds
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isM+ vHkh Hkh [kM+s gSAa lkjaxiqj esa cPps isM+
ls vHkh Hkh “kjhQs rksMr+ s jgrs gSAa dqN
/ka/kk djus okys Hkh Vksdjh eas “kjhQs rksMd
+ j
csprs gSAa
lkjaxiqj ds ukxfjdksa us crk;k Fkk fd
jkuh :ierh lkjaxiqj dh Fkh vkSj ckt
cgknqj ekaMo dk ckn”kkg FkkA ogh mls
lkjaxiqj ls ekaMo ys x;k FkkA
ikS=h dkfeuh dks gh ckck crkrs gSa &
fcfV;k] tc esjh mez chl o’kZ dh Fkh rc
eSa ukSdjh djus blh lkjaxiqj esa gh rks
vk;k FkkA ;gha uxj ikfydk us dqN
dksBfj;ka cukbZ FkhA ckck blh eas ls ,d
dksBjh eas jgk djrs FksA ,d rjQ lM+d
ij uxj ikfydk us uy Hkh yxk fn;k
FkkA ;gha ls ckck ikuh Hkjdj dksBjh eas
ys tkrs FksA
dksBjh esa ,d r[r lk cuk fy;k
FkkA ckck blh ij fcLrj yxk dj lks
tkrs FksA ,d ykyVsu Hkh tyk ysrs FksA
ftlls jks”kuh gks tkrh FkhA fQj ckck
crkrs gSa fd vkxjk&eqEcbZ ekxZ ij gh
,d >ksiM+h FkhA mlh esa ,d vkneh us
gksVy [kksyk FkkA blh eas og fxydh dh
lCth o ijkBs cukdj nsrk FkkA ckck mu
fnuksa ;gha nks :i, esa [kkrs vkSj blh esa
dke py tkrk FkkA
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

uxj ikfydk dh dksBjh
ds lkeus yM+fd;ksa dk Ldwy
FkkA yM+ f d;k¡ fnuHkj
f[kyf[kykrh jgrh FkhaA ogha
BaMh&BaMh gok,a Hkh pyrh
jgrh FkhA “kke dks ckck
dkyh fla/k unh ij ?kweus
fudy tkrs FksA fQj ,d
nthZ dh nqdku ij cSBs jgrsA
ogha lc dfork Hkh fd;k
djrs FksA ;wgha lkjaxiqj eas
esjh ukSdjh esa esjk eu yx
x;k FkkA dkfeuh fcfV;k
rqe gksrh rks rqEgs Hkh lkjaxiqj
dh gok,a fdruh vPNh
yxrhA
fQj ckck us viuh iksrh
dkfeuh dks crk;k& fcfV;k!
vc rks esjh mez vkSj Hkh
cM+h gks jgh gS] vc rks
lkjaxiqj Hkh NwV x;k gSA
vc tc Hkh rqe cM+h gks rks
ekaMo t:j tkuk vkSj jkuh
:ierh vkSj ckt cgknqj dk
egy ns[kukA lkjaxiqj Hkh
tkuk vkSj jkuh :ierh dh
ttZj vêkfydk t:j ns[kukA
;gha rks lM+d fdukjs gSA
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vkuUn ifjf/k& ,y 62
ia- izes ukFk Mksxjk uxj
jryke ¼e/; izn's k½
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Mst+h
ljyk HkkfV;k

Msth+ dks lcls igys ujsu gh yk;k FkkA
tc eSua s mls ns[kk rks og Ng ekg dh gks
pqdh FkhA ,d fnu ujsu ds gh ?kj ij
MSMh vkSj eSa x, rks ?kj dk njokt+k [kqyrs
gh gekjs Lokxr eas iw¡N fgykrh Hkkxrh
MSMh ds iSjksa esa fyiV xbZA
;g ns[kdj MSMh us mls cgqr I;kj
fd;kA tc og lksQs ij cSB x, rks og
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muds ikao ds ikl gh cSB xbZA mldk
;g O;ogkj ns[kdj ujsu cksyk] ^^ekekth
;g iSfMxjh Mkscjesu dh tkfr dh gSA
blus vkidks igyh ckj ns[kk gS vkSj
vkils bruk yxko! ns[kdj yxrk gS
;g vkidks cgqr ilan djrh gSA**
mldh bl ckr dk HkkHkhth us leFkZu
fd;k vkSj cksyha] ^^vly eas ekekth dks
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

tkuojksa ls cgqr yxko jgk gS] bl ckr
dks ;g c[kwch igpku xbZ oukZ gj fdlh
esgeku ls ;g ,slk O;ogkj ugha djrhA**
ge yksx muds ?kj eas dksbZ Ms<&
+ nks
?kaVs cSBs vkSj fQj okil ?kj vk x,A ?kj
vkus ds ckn MSMh us ujsu ls dgk] ^^vxj
,slh gh dksbZ vPNh iSfMxjh dk ii feys
rks gesa ns nsuk] ge iSlk nsus ds fy, rS;kj
gSa] D;ksafd QkeZ dh j[kokyh ds fy,
rhu&pkj dqÙks rks pkfg, ghA fiNyh ckj
eSa ,syls”ku ySlh dks ys x;k Fkk ijUrq
og cw<h+ gks xbZ gSA nl o’kZ dh gksus dks
vkbZ gSA j[kokyh rks fQj Hkh djrh gS]
ijUrq vc oSlh pqLr ughaA QkeZ cM+k gS rks
dqÙks rks pkfg, ghA**
^^ekekth vxj vki pkgsa rks Msth+ dks
ogka ys tkb, u! ;g rks I;ksj&Mkscjesu
gS] QkeZ dh [kwc ns[kHkky djsxhA**
bl ckr ij esjs MSMh gSjku jg x,
vkSj cksy]s No! That is not fair. ;g mfpr
ughaA rqEgkjs nksuksa cPps bls cgqr I;kj
djrs gSAa This is unjust. esjs fy, rqe
dksbZ vkSj ii ns[kukA eSa cPpksa ls mudk
ii ugha Nhuuk pkgrkA
mldh ckr dks dksbZ nks ekg chr x,A
,d jkst+ D;k ns[krh gwa fd ujsu Msth+ dks
vius lkFk fy, dkj eas gekjs ?kj vk;k
gS A vkrs gh Ms t + h ge lcls
mNy&mNydj I;kj dk bt+gkj djus
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yxhA vkilh vfHkoknu ds i”pkr dqN
fo’k;kas ij ckrphr Hkh gqbAZ bl nkSjku
Msth+ ] ¶ykSih ii ds lkFk ckgj ykWu eas
[ksyrh jghA ckrkas gh ckrksa eas ujsu cksyk]
^^ekekth] njvly vkt eaaS Msth+ dks vkids
ikl NksMu+ s vk;k gwAa cPpksa dks blfy,
lkFk ugha yk;k rkfd os mnkl u gksAa
gekjk ¶ySV nwljs rys ij gS vkSj Msth+
tSls Mkscjesu ds fy, NksVk iM+rk gSA bls
[kqyh txg pkfg,A ,d nks o’kZ eas gh
bldk lkbt&dn c<+ tk,xk] rks bldks
laHkkyus esa eqf”dy gksxhA QkeZ ij rks
[kqyh txg gSA ;g vU; tkuojkas ds
lkFk jgsxh rks [kq”k jgsxhA vki bls QkeZ
ij gh ys tkb,A eSa cPpksa dks le>k
nwx
a kA fQj viuk rks ,d gh ?kj gS] tc
fny djsxk cPps ogka tkdj bls fey
ysx
a As **
MSMh mldh bl ckr ij gSjku jg x,
vkS j cs g n iz l Uu Hkh gq , A mUgs a rks
iyh&iykbZ Msth+ fey xbZ FkhA ,d g¶+rk
og ;gka fnYyh okys ?kj esa jghA fQj
,d fnu MSMh mls dkj esa fcBkdj QkeZ
ij ys x,A pkj&ikap eghus chr x,A
ge yksxksa dk uSuhrky tkus dk izkx
s kz e
cukA D;ksfa d firkth QkeZ ij gh Fks rks
lkspk ogha ls mudks lkFk ysdj uSuhrky
?kwe vk,axAs dkj }kjk tkuk Fkk] lks ¶ykSih
dks Hkh lkFk ys fy;k] lkspk uSuhrky
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tkus ls igys bls Msth+ ds ikl QkeZ ij
NksM+ tk,axAs
cM+k lqgkouk ekSle FkkA fnokyh ds
igys fnu gYdh&gYdh lnhZ vkSj gokvksa
esa [kq”kuqek rkt+xhA og Hkh rjkbZ dh
t+ e hu es a A ge vius xka o ^cjk*] tks
ukudeÙkk jksM ij gS] igqp
a x, FksA djhc
ikap feuV ckn ge viuh t+ehu dh gn
;kuh iqfy;k ds ikl FksA tSls gh iqfy;k
ikj dh rks MSMh vkeksa ds ckx ds ikl nwj
ls gh fn[kkbZ fn,A lQsn dqjrk&iktkek
igus og fuR; dh Hkkafr Msth+ ds lkFk
QkeZ dh gnksa dk pDdj yxk jgs FksA
tSls gh Msth+ us dkj dk gkWuZ lquk rks ogka
ls Hkkxdj gekjs ikl vk xbZA mRlkg
vkSj izlUurkiwod
Z HkkS&
a HkkSa djrhA ¶ykSih
dks ns[kdj csgn [kq”k gqbAZ brus esa MSMh
Hkh djhc vk x, vkSj rikd ls gesa xys
yxk fy;k] ^^cM+k vPNk fd;k ;gka vkdj
cPpks! eSa cgqr vdsyk eglwl dj jgk
FkkA**
ge dqN fnu QkeZ ij jgsA eSua s uksV
fd;k fd Ms t + h MS M h ds lkFk cgq r
?kqy&fey xbZ gSA jkr dks Hkh og mls
vius csM:e eas gh j[krs vkSj og mudh
pkjikbZ ds uhps nqcd dj lks tkrhA
Ng&lkr cts gh mBdj muds lax QkeZ
ij lSj djrhA ,slk yxrk Fkk fd ;gka
dh gnksa ds pIis&pIis ls og okfdQ gSA
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QkeZ dh [kwc j[kokyh djrhA tc Hkh
[ksr eas dke pyrk rks og ogha ij [kM+h
jgrhA
lSj ls ykSVus ds ckn MSMh Lo;a mls
crZu esa nw/k vkSj jksVh Mkydj f[kykrsA
iUæg fnu esa ,d ckj Vîwcosy ds ikl
mls ugyk;k tkrkA ;g rks eSa tkurh Fkh
fd esjs firkth dk lnk tkuojksa ls cM+k
yxko jgk gS A mudh ,d inkoyh
¼cqna y
s [kaMh½ dks eSa dHkh ugha Hkwy ikbZ]
^^xk;ksa dh djks vkjrh] HkSalksa dk djks
J`x
a kj] cSy ds in iwft,] ;g /kjrh ds
mBkougkjA**
,d fnu muds bl dFku ij eSua s
galdj iwNk] ^^MSMh! bl dFku esa vkids
lHkh tkuoj] xk;] HkSl
a ]s cSy] cNM+s vkfn
dks LFkku fey x;k ijUrq vkids I;kjs
dqÙkks]a tSls lSeh] ySlh] jaxh vkSj Msth+ dk
uke rks dgha Hkh ugha vkrkA**
og esjh bl ckr ij t+kjs ls gal iM+s
vkSj cksys ^^fcfV;k mudh xkFkk rw fy[k
nsuk] lkjs tkuojksa dh lsok gksuh pkfg,A
tSls ge balkukas dh djrs gSAa lp iwNks rks
/kjrh dh mUufr eas budk ize[q k LFkku
gSA ^^vc rqEgha crkvks D;k ge budh
lgk;rk ds fcuk ;g bruk cMk+ QkeZ
pyk ldrs gS \ Msth ds rks dgus dh
D;k ! ;gka lHkh tkuojkas ls bldk izes
gSA**
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

lpeqp eSua s ogka ij jgdj ns[kk fd
QkeZ dh fcfYy;ka] jaxh] Msth+ vkSj dkyh
cfN;k ,d lkFk ,sls [ksyrs gSa fd balku
ds cPpksa dks Hkh ekr ns nsAa vDlj iwlhdSV
Msth+ ds cjru esa mlds lkFk gh nw/k
ihrhA irk ugha yksx dSls dgrs gSa fd
dqÙks&fcYyh esa tue&tue dk cSj gSA
;gka rks eSua s mu lc eas fe=rk gh ns[khA
;gka rd fd tc dkys dkSos Hkh dkao&dkao
djrs rks lHkh tkuoj mUgsa mRlqdrk ls
fugkjrsA cl MSMh ,d ckr ij lnk t+kjs
nsrAs ^^tc Hkh dksbZ tkuoj [kjhnks rks
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mldh iSMhxjh ij cgqr t+kjs nksA** vDlj
dgrs] ^^uLy ns[kuk cgqr t:jh gSA**
pkj&ikap o’kZ chr x, gSAa vpkud
esjs firkth dk fnYyh eas ân;xfr #d
tkus ls LoxZokl gks x;kA twu dk eghuk
FkkA QkeZ ij igqp
a dj mudh ;kn eas
[kqys ikB dk bartke djok;kA muds
lHkh ifjfprksa vkSj fe=ksa dks bÙkyk dj
nh xbZA irk ugha Msth+ dks D;k gks x;kA
og mnkl jgus yxhA eq>s ,slk eglwl
gqvk og esjs firkth dks <w<a rh jgrh gS]
D;ksfa d tc Hkh ge QkeZ ij tkrs Fks rks os
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gekjs lkFk gksrs FksA bl ckj mUgsa lkFk u
ns[kdj mldh fcykSjh vka[ks ekuksa iwNu
pkgrh gks]a **MSMh dgka gS\**
ewdd osnuk ls og b/kj&m/kj rkdrh
jgrhA
ikB ij xkao ds lHkh yksx vk,A cjkens
ds ,d dksus eas og viuh Vkaxksa eas eq[k
nck;s pqipki ikB dks lqurh jgh vkSj
fdlh ds utnhd ugha vkbZ] u gh fdlh
dks ns[kdj HkkSd
a hA
xkao ds vkSj QkeZ ds lHkh dkexkjksa
vkSj lsodksa us iafDr;ksa eas cSBdj [kkuk
[kk;k] cM+s cw<k+ as us izlkn fy;k vkSj vius
fe= ;kuh esjs firkth dks ;kn fd;kA
og pqipki fcuk fdlh gjdr ds lcdk
vkuk&tkuk ns[krh jghA tc lc yksx
pys x, rks eSua s mldks vius ikl cqykdj
cgqr I;kj fd;k] ,slk yxk tSls mldh
vka[kksa eas vkalw vk x, gksAa
gehn ls cjru eas nw/k eaxok;k rks
mlds nksuksa cPps CySdh vkSj tSdh Hkh vk
x,A “kke dh lSj ds ckn tc lc tkuoj
?kj ykSVs rks og dkyh cfN;k ds lehi
tkdj cSB xbZA
losjk gqvk rks gehn Hkkxk&Hkkxk cjkens
eas vk;k vkSj tkyh ds njokts ds ckgj ls
gh cksyk] ^^lkgc] vkt Msth+ dgha Hkh
fn[kkbZ ugha ns jgh gSA mldk nw/k dk
cjru Hkh oSlk gh j[kk gS] irk ugha dgha
pyh xbZ gS\**
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^^CySdh&tSdh dgka ij gS\a **
^^os nksuksa rks ckx eas fcfYy;ksa ds lkFk
[ksy jgs gSAa **
^^tkuojksa ds ckM+s eas tkdj ns[kks] “kk;n
Hkwjh ¼xk;½ xb;k ds ikl cSBh gksA mlds
lkFk Hkh rks mldh [kklh nksLrh gSA**
^^th] eSua s mls ogka tkdj Hkh ns[k
fy;kA lc xk; o cSy ogha ij gSa ijUrq
Msth+ dk dgha irk ughaA**
lqn”kZu th] eSa o cPps lHkh Msth+ dks
<w<a us ds fy, ckgj fudysA gj fn”kk eas
mls vk/k&,d ?kaVs rd vkokt+as yxkrs
jgs ijUrq mldk dqN Hkh irk u pykA
bruh nsj eas ccyw vkSj foDdh mls
<w<a r+ s gq, xUus ds [ksrksa ds ikj fudy x,
rks nksukas ,d lkFk fpYyk mBs] ^^;g Msth+
dks D;k gks x;k] ;g rks ;gka csgks”k iM+h
gSA**
ge lcus ogka igqp
a dj ns[kkA okLro
eas Msth+ ej xbZ FkhA Mkscjesu Msth+ ] okdbZ
MSMh Bhd gh dgk djrs Fks fd ,d dqÙks
dh vlyh igpku mldh iSfMxjh gS]
uLy gSA ,d tkuoj dk balku ls bruk
izes vkSj yxko gks ldrk gSA ;g eSua s
igyh ckj ns[kk] vius thou esAa
lh&13] Lokeh uxj lkmFk
ubZ fnYyh&110017
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

The Nomadic Gaddi Of Himachal Pradesh
Dr Neeta Sarkar

The Gaddi tribes of Himachal Pradesh
lead a nomadic life in their seasonal
migration from the higher altitudes of
pasture land in winter to the lower
Shivalik hills, taking the hill track routes
which are known to them. Sometimes,
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they also migrate to the neighbouring
states for pasture grazing.
The ergonomics of the Gaddis is in
pasture grazing their flocks of sheep and
goats, which can be more than a
thousand in number, when they migrate.
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Sometimes, most of the Gaddis migrate
together for mutual assistance and
support, while grazing the flocks in the
hills.
The occupation of pasture grazing
supports their families and the flocks.
They sell sheep wool, sheep and goat to
traders in their migratory routes. They
are welcomed by the hill farmers after
March-April harvest, as the droppings of
sheep and goat are natural manure for
enriching the fertility of the poor
mountain soil.
The male members of the community
are the ones, who lead a bohemian life
and take the road. They often take more
than six months to return to the place
where their families reside. They buy
corn flour from villagers by selling wool
and milk, and prepare meal of corn flat
bread (makai roti), with fresh goat milk.
They, also, hunt small games in the
forest. They are very robust and good
mountain climbers. They have knowledge
and experience about the hill regions, the
flora and fauna. They camp in the forest
with their flocks secured and guarded by
their dogs.
The Gaddi dog is famous in
Himachal, and is on high demand among
the local villagers. These mastiffs are
trained to guard and collect the stray
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sheep or goats. They are good hunters
and can hunt small games for their
masters. These dogs have been known
to attack the wild leopards. The dogs
have spiked collar around their neck to
prevent leopard’s grip on the dog.
Every Gaddi community is named
after the place of their origin. The
Bharmori Gaddi, for example, always
returns to Bharmor in Kangra district,
where they have their families. They stop
en-route while travelling with their
flocks, from the higher altitude region.
They speak a dialect of Kinnauri
Himachal language.

A-91, Ashok Vihar, Phase-II
New Delhi-110052
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esjk iUuk

,d fpfM+;k
vf[ky “kekZ

,d fpfM+;k FkhA og isM+ ij jgrh FkhA
mlh isM+ ds ikl ,d nq’V gkFkh jgrk
FkkA mldk uke xIiw FkkA ,d fnu fpfM+;k
nkuk pqxus ckgj xbZA xIiw us ns[kk fd
fpfM+;k vius ?kksl
a ys esa ugha gS ij mlds
vaMs ogha ij gSAa nq’V xIiw us mu vaMksa dks
u’V dj fn;kA
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“kke dks tc fpfM+;k nkuk pqxdj
vius ?kksl
a ys esa okil vkbZ rks mlus ns[kk
fd mlds vaMs VwVs gq, gSAa ;g ns[kdj og
cgqr tksj&tksj ls jksus yxhA fpfM+;k ds
rhu nksLr FksA es<a d
+ ] eD[kh vkSj cqycqyA
tc mu rhuksa dks irk pyk fd gkFkh us
fpfM+;k ds vaMksa dks rksM+ fn;k gS rks mUgsa
cgqr cqjk yxk vkSj xqLlk Hkh vk;kA mu
rhuksa us gkFkh dks ltk nsus dh lksph vkSj
;kstuk cukbZA
eD[kh ls dgk x;k fd og gkFkh ds
dku eas xquxquk,xh ftlls og cgqr [kq”k
gksxkA cqycqy us dgk fd og mlds ekFks
ij pksp
a ls izgkj djsxh ftlls og ikuh
ds fy, fpYyk,xkA fQj es<a d
+ us dgk
fd og ,d xM~<s esa ls vkokt fudkysxk
ftlls gkFkh le>sxk dh ogka rkykc gS
vkSj ikuh ihus ds fy, tk,xk vkSj xM~<s
esa fxjdj ej tk,xkA
;kstuk ds vuqlkj oSlk gh fd;k x;k
vkSj var esa gkFkh ej x;kA

jktdh; mPprj ek/;fed fo|ky;
iksfy;ka iqjksfgrka] Åuk ¼fgekpy izn”s k½
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rhu cky dfork,a
foDdh vk;Z

ekSle tknwxj
eqV~Bh esa ys feêh dks Nw
ekSle tknwxj us nh Qad
w
dgk gok esa
fxyh&fxyh Nw
fxyh&fxyh Nw
feêh dkyh rus gSa Hkwjs
jax Hkyk Fks dgk¡ Nqik;s
vc rd rks yxrs Fks lw[ks
dgk¡ ls uoiYyo ys vk;s
jax yk;s] lax lius yk;s
ekSle rsjk xt+c gS tknw

fxyh&fxyh Nw
fxyh&fxyh Nw
Hkwjs dkyh] cnjax feêh
f[kyh jaxksa esa iyd >idrs
yky] xqykch] ukjaxh] ihys
rjg&rjg ds Qwy gSa galrs
>qylk uk ldh] oks Hkh budks
ns[kks cSjx
a ykSVh yw!
fxyh& fxyh Nw
fxyh& fxyh NwA
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phaVh

dêks
yEch I;kjh
>cjh nqe is
dêks [kwc brjk;s
lkspk D;w¡ uk
ml ikj Hkh tk ds
;s >aMk Qgjk;s
chp lM+d is
dêks fxygjh
vkds cM+h iNrkbZ
vkxs ihNs
djs xkM+h
dgk¡ Hkkxs] dgk¡ tk;s\

ru dh gksrh NksVh phaVh
fdruk cks> mBkrh phaVh
[kêh&ehBh bl nqfu;k esa
dsoy ehBk pqurh phaVhA

[kqn lEHkys
fd lEHkkys nqe dks
;s Hkh le> uk vk;sA

,l 37@34] Mh,y,Q
Q+t
s &
+ 3] xqMx
+ kao (gfj;k.kk)
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As You Sow, So Shall You Reap
Manas Ranjan Samal

Once, there lived an old man with his old
wife. He was very innocent, but his wife
was quick-tempered and aggressive noisy
in nature. They were after all, poor
childless couple. The old woman had a
pair of brass bangles as her last asset.
She suggested the old man to sell the
bangles and start a business, in order to
earn something.
The old man went on foot and sold
the bangles in the market, and set out for
some business purposes. While walking
along the lonely path of a forest, he grew
worried as it was day break and still, he
had to cross a dense forest on the way
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before reaching his
home. But he could not
hither-thither, as he
was afraid of getting
robbed by robbers and
thieves.
To his fate, he saw
a small hut inside the
forest, and presumed it
to be of the hermitage
of a sage. While
reaching near the
hermitage, he met the
holy man and requested
him to let him stay for a
night. The sage gave him
shelter for the night, and
offered him food.
Moved by his kindness, the old man
revealed his grief to the sage. The sage,
considering his bad times, gave him a
magic basket, which would provide him
with food as and when desired. The old
man had to chant a verse, in times of
need as
“Oh! Magic Basket, Magic Basket
We, at your disposal of Carpet
Bless us with a stomach full of edible
So that breath bliss will flow.”
In order to experiment the chanting
on the way, the old man did it as he was
told by the sage and there, appeared
sufficient food for him.
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On his return journey, he came
across a rich man’s castle. The rich man
was a miser and greedy. When he came
to know about the specialty of the magic
basket as told by the old man, he decided
to entrap the old man to get his magic
basket for himself. So, at midnight, when
the old man was soundly asleep, the rich
man exchanged the magic basket with
an ordinary one.
When the old man reached his home
and told all his adventure, his wife tried
chanting the verse near the basket as told
by the old man, but she could not find
any specialty of the basket and thus, got
annoyed. Now, the old man became sad
and felt sorry for his wife.
He again went to the sage and told
him everything. The sage came to know
the mischief was done by the rich man
to the old man, and in order to teach him
a lesson, the sage gave another chanting
verse to the old man, which was:
“O! golden bird, Oh! silver bird
Bless me once with your wings
discard.”
And instructed him that as soon as
he will chant the verse, the bees will
come out and attack, but as soon as he
chants;
“O! golden bird, Oh! silver bird
Keep your wings self attached.”
Then the bees will settle down inside
the wings.
Now, with an intention to teach a
lesson to the rich man, the old man took
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shelter in his house for a night. He
recited the verse and in an instant, the
bees came out of no where and attacked
the rich man, who did not know how to
stop the bees from attacking him. He
shouted in pain, and immediately
admitted his fault of cheating the old man
and begged for apology.
Hearing the noises, the neighbours
assembled in front of his house and
requested the old man to rescue the rich
man from the bees’ attack.
The old man saved him only after
receiving the magic basket and returned
for home. His old wife was happy to see
the magic basket which offered food
everyday; and they lived happily ever
after with the gratitude of the sage of
the forest.
OPEPA, Unit-V, Bhubneshwar751001(Odisha)
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Greedy Man
Rajeev Sharma

Once upon a time, there was a scholar.
He was very wise and well educated. But
he was not satisfied with his
achievements. He wanted to rule over all
human beings. So, he shifted himself to
learn about the art of necromancy i.e. ‘to
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rule with the help of the souls of the
dead.’ He went into a dense forest and
made a circle around him. He drew all
pictures of planets and demons.
Then, he started reciting the
mantras. After few days, the devil spirit
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appeared. He was happy with the
scholar’ prayer and devotion. The devil
gave super human powers to him
provided he would sign a bond, and that
was signed by him. According to the
bond, the power will remain with the
scholar for twenty years, after that the
demon
will take
his soul
forever.
After
acquiring
powers,
t
h
e
scholar
started
helping
the poor
and needy
people.
Whenever
someone
fell in any
trouble, he
would solve their problems. He gave
food to the hungry people. He treated
the ill and sick people and saved their
lives. He defeated the kings and barons,
who were harassing the poor and
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helpless people. In this way, he used his
spiritual and super human powers.
Twenty years swiftly passes by, so
according to the bond, about seven devils
appeared in front of him to take his soul
into the hell. But as the people came to
know about the mystery, a huge crowd
gathered
around him
to save his
life. They
said to the
devils that
before taking
the soul of
such a kind
and merciful
person, they
would have
to take their
souls first.
There was a
g r e a t
argument
between the
two parties. At last, the devils had to
leave the place and the life of the learned
scholar was saved.
PMR International School
Amb, Una (Himachal Pradesh)
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[kqn djds ns[kks

vkboj ;wf'k,y
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Book Review

Two Interesting Books for Children
The Hare in the Moon

Tara’s Project

Early man was
overawed by the
forces of nature
and
by
the
strangeness of
natural phenomena.
Unable
to
properly explain
why a certain thing
happened,
he
invented stories to
explain it. In time,
he had invented a
story for everything
– lightening and thunder, forests, the sun, the
moon and the Milky Way, birds and beasts.
The themes were simple, and so were the
characters – simple men and women, or
humanised animals.
The Hare in the Moon – Tales of How
and Why is a collection of such stories that,
in their own way, explain the mysterious
aspects of nature. They not only entertain but
also instruct.
Cover design and illustrations by
Agantuk are very impressive.

While surfing
the internet
with her sister,
Disha, at their
c o u s i n
P r a s h a n t ’s
house, 12year-old Tara
decides to
make
a
project on the
W o m e n
Olympians.
Much to her surprise, Tara learns that
the status and privilege women enjoy in
various sports today is the result of the
tireless effort and tremendous struggle some
of them faced before being allowed to make
an appearance in 1990.
The book beautifully illustrates the
indomitable spirit of some of these women
who have made a mark in the greatest
sporting event.

The Hare in the Moon
Tales of How and Why
Pratibha Nath
Ponytale Books
Rs 90/- pp 98
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Tara’s Project
Ratnabali Mitra
Children’s Book Trust
Rs 35/- pp 40
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